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Z. XKXRCMJCTIOB
lUoy isq;>Qrt«nt moblMa today ara davelopod by lffiltat-»
ing thft motion o€ anlafils* Aeroplaiw dealgns are based upon
what mn hava learned from tha flight ^ the bird. Tba aub-
aarglng maohanlsra of a aiibiBarlria is jixst another Imltatlcm of
the fish. It vae In 1023 that UllXer (IS) first observed the
l^ncxnenon that the wing tip motion of a see gull resembles
the c:/ololdfil motion. In 192& Klrsten (15) Invented the
e^cloldal propulsion mechanism for aircraft and boats* With
blades parallel to the central shaft and rotating In the
fashion of an old type water wheel, Klrsten olalaed that the
eyeloldal i^opalalon baa many advantages over the conventional
propeller other ttmn better efficiency. Hla Invention, how
ever, baa not been popularly adopted by the present day alr-»
craft builders, mainly because of Its excessive weight which
greatly handicapa the a^neuveratiilty and Uie Xom6 capacity.
£lnoe weight la not an Important factor in windmill d«H»
signing. It seeirs very promising that tMs type of machine can
be used reversely as a windmill. This thesis Is ehlefly dedl*
cated to the solution of thla problem.
IX. B£VX£IV GF HIKDaXU* 7XFSS
The origin of the windmill la obscure. According to the
Inforaifttlon glv«n by Baohaoftim {Z), Bennett end EXton (4),
Ball (2)« end Voorolla (22)« it eeei^ to have been In Pi^ela«
It la reeorded tiiat the KhaXif cmmr waa imrdered la A. B*
64S by a Pereian carpenter "akllXed la the eonatsniotloaa of
vlndadlla" (X2)« Tbe vlndzBlXX ima flrat Introauoed to Europe
in the twexrth century.
A* GeneraX Types
The geceraX types of wlndmiila are those which have the
rotatlonaX pXane of the salla normaX to the direction of tbe
wind* The earliest vlndiBiXXs of this type were imovn ae the
Post and the Tomr atlXXa* The Post mill vaa distinguished by
the fact that the vhoXe building, carrying aaila, cap and
all jBachiMry« vaa pivoted oa a tuige timber post to face the
vindf irt:aXe the Toarer mill had onXy the cap to be pivoted#
The earliest windMXX sails mre frazneworks of wood
forming flat pXanes having a conatant ant^le to the wlndshaft
which carried them. Sail cloth was laced In and out of the
horlxcwitaX oars and ir»c2e fast at top and botto®. It waa
reefed by being drawn toward the center Xllce a curtain. Thla
type of sail la still found in Cm]?m Cod, !)• s» A. Other
early aalla had fXat boarda aude up Into s*ctlcoa which eouXd
be put on or taken off aa required* They can still be found
-5-
In s«0d»n« The Motlcms were knowa as *'uxid«r" (at tb« tlp)»
^stons", and "parattMnt**. Tkm use of dlfferMt
••ctlcma 1» deteralacd ty the prevailing wind velocities la
different seasons of the year.
Tlie priL-dtive sails nere iiaprove^ by giving a twist to
their Xsn^th lilce a propeXXor* ^meaton tX9) was the first maa
who investigated tMs scientlficaXly* Ihe miXiwrights^ how
every aXrcaUy had adopted this construction principXe to get
rid of the "pull" before 17&0 without knowing the reaacm*
Ttie angles of sails at diiTerent sectlcra fronlte center ae
glv«n by Sseaton and others (€} are liated in Table 1«
Table 1* Angles of different secti<ma of sells (6)
Center 6 parts of radius Tip Beat ratio of tip
0 1 2 3 ^ ^ ^ velocity to wind
sSaton s - alS :19iX£i sX0xl2.S: 7 t sIt
P(»pe8ter s - s24 :SX:X8 3X4: 9 t 5 i ——
aoXesworth; * t22#5:£Xil8«5:X5;lQ»5t 5 i 2»6
In X772 Andrew iielkXe (6, Xi), inventor of the thresh*
Ing B)achine« brought out his "spring sail"* For the oXoth of
the coBusum salX he aubstituted a nuniber of "ahutters" or
"vai^a" of canvas stretched over wire franea and hinged on the
side nearest to the wlndshaft* These shuttsrs were aXX con<*
nected to a conanon "sail bar* by means of cranks and worked
together like the laths of a Venetian blind. The salX bar was
c<mtroXled by eXXlptlc springs i^oh autoraatlcally held the
vanea cXosed in oaXm wlnda and opened tliem In stormy weather*
-4-
A safety governing device was thus developed* In addition to
hla spring sail Andrew Meikle also Invented the automatic
method of controlling the mill so that the sail would always
face the wind. At the rear of the tower mill he mounted a
sznall windmill which would always deliver power tranamitted
through the worm and gears to turn the tower mill until it
was in the best position for power generation.
In 1924 a Butch millwright, A. J. Dekker (&)« won the
first prize in a competition organised by De Hollandsche
iMolen to improve the old-fashioned windmill without spoiling
Its appearance. His prise was for two Improvements^ naiaely,
the streamlining of the sail by means of an alusdnua sheet
airfoil and the reduction of the B»ln shaft friction by using
a roller bearing. These Ixqprovemants were tested by the
State Aeronautical Research Institute, first, ins wind
tunnel, and then on a windmill, against the normal type of
sail. It was foxmd that the Dekker roller bearing reduced
the shaft neck friction to one-soventh of the old value.
with the old typo of sail at 15 revolutions per minute in a
stiff wind, 50 horse power was developed; though 20 percent
of the wind was utilized, only 9 to 11 percent was converted
to tuseful work. With the Cekkerlsed sail 74 percent of the
wind was utilized and 34 to 52 percent was converted into use-**
ful work. If the above testing data are correct, the Dekker*
Ized sail would be three times as efficient as the old type.
—5—
SiflC# 1K28 mfiny wladiHllXs in Bttrope^ MpseialXy in Holland
and Belgiunty iJive been DekkeriseiS.
Tlifi Axoeric&n tjpe of vlndinlll wba invented by
Siimiiam (X6) in the middle of the nineteenth century century.
a:iie distinction between the oJUJer four-arm type exid the Americen
type lies In the nuaiser and dlapositl<m of the sailsj which in
the latter are nutuerous (around 20) and forffi a ccwnparatively
narrow ring of vanes* The American type« besides being more
efficient than the 6Id type, has the advantage of efaaapnese,
a Bore even tximing aotnenty and easier starting* It ie ncv
COTinonly used in the United states for farm pulping purposes*
cntil the i^esent decade^ data covering windmill design
have been meae>er» and for one hundred and fifty years the
rough tests of ^icieaton (19) have not been greatly bettered.
Kales (7« i^) i-'irst applied t^ts wind tunnel method and developed
the propeller type wli^mill. Owing to the fact that tnis type
of mlndmill has ocily a few (2-4} true propeller type blades
e£ eaQsmratively snail pitch angle^ it is able to sravolve
wi^ Its blade tip ep^ed many tines faster than the wind
velocity* It ia« therefore, mainly used for eXectrie gener
ation* The armature of the generator eaa be directly eoupled
with tlie windmill shaft without any speeding-up gearing
mechanism*
The winUifiiXls common in use today can be divided Into
three types« namely^ the lutch^ the Acierican^ and the
-6-
propeller types. Their characteristics are aummarlzed in
Table 2.
Table S* Common windmill cherecterlstlcs
: :Ratio of tip
Type :Rotational: speed to
: soeed : wind speed:
•
•
Efficiency: Uses
i
Dutch : Very low : 2-3
♦ •
• •
American t Medium : 1
Propeller: High i 6-7
16 :Mllling, pump-
: Ing
50 : Pumping
42 sElectrlc gener-
: atlon
B. Special Types
Besides the above saentioned common types« several other
types radically different in appearance are discussed below:
FXettner rotor (24)
When a rotating cylinder Is placed in the moving air
with its longitudinal axis perpendicular to tiie wind direction,
it produces a force nearly at a right angle to the direction
of flow very similar to aeroplane wings. The distribution of
pressure around the cylinder is shown in Figure 1. The lift
coefficient is much higher than the ordinary airfoils, es
pecially when circular disks are motinted on the ends of the
cylinder,(Figure 2i The magnitude of the lift is governed
by u/v, i.e., the ratio of rotor speed to wind velocity,
figure SX A study of the three ovarrea indicates three
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eharacterlstlos t
!• aTdm x'otor has a vdr^ large Iltt coefficient coa^
pared to ordinary airfoils*
2* Its realstanoe In the direction of the wind, or the
drag. Is siuch. larger than the ordinary airfoils, cmt the ratio
of the lift to the drag Is reXatlveXy high*
9* By varylE^ the spMd of rotation the total pressur*
escorted by the wind upon the rotor or the rMultsnt of the
lift and the drag at any wind ireXoclty nay he varied between
the Klnl£siuD,when the rotor Is not revolving, and the nezljBum,
which depends upon the speed with which the rotor Is made to
revolve :.ut wtUch in anycase does not exceed the value
reached as soon as the peripheral speed oecosies s certain
fflultipXe of tlxe wind velocity*
4* By XaL;oratory experlsients it has boon found that the
power required to revoXve the rotor at the veXoclty giving
asxlauai Xlft la less than XO percent of the energy abstrectsd
fro« th« wind*
One wlr^lXX of this type was eonatructed In X^7 with
four FXettner rotors sach driven by a ssoaXX motor mounted in
side the rotors to give the rotational speed and spaced like
the blades of an ordinary windmill with an over-all diameter
of feet and 8 inches, one of the drawbacks of this type
of windmill Is the ccmplloated rotor driving device which
actually limits Its use* wllXhofft suggested that the ssnXX
•11-
rotop dplTlng ffiotopa oauld be aubatltuted by Savralus rotors
mounted on the tips of the Flettner rotors* We have seen in
Mgiire 3 that the highest lift ooerflolent is reached only
wiien u/y Is over 4; also, due to the fact that the pot<^
diaiaeter Is c<»}paratively BiBiai« considerable doubt Is raised
as to whether the Sevoaloa rotor could give a peapii^ral
apead aoougb to reach tha daalgoatad u/v«
Savonlue rotor (1. 18]
If an anemometer Is dispensed of Its arms and the cups
are Joined together In the fashion shovn in Figure 4, a ne£:a*
tlve pressure will be created at the back side of one cup
when it is subjected to the wind. As Is obvious In the
figure this kind of arrangement la not very good for power
generation* Hcarever^ If semlclreular cylinders are used In
place of ths cups and arranged as sbova in Plgnrs the
shortooBlikg of the anemoraeter is amended, anl considerably
jBors power is generated* The Savonlus rotor has been tested
against an 18-vaned Aiaerlcan windmill, and the results are
given In Table S» in another experiment the best number and
arran^;ement of the semicircular vanes were found to oe two
vanes with their passage 1/5 tlie spread. The inventor
claimed this kind of wind rotor had the following advantagea:
1* More po«er than the American type for aame wind
-12-
Wln<1
Wind
pressure
Plff, 4. Pressure distribution aro\in4 two spherical cups
'Vln'^
Y/ind
Nepa' Ivy
pressure
Flfr. 5» Presp-ure distribution around tVe oavonius ro1-or
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fiLieed and projected area of the wlnga*
2« Simple conatructlon.
5« Ability to start at low wind velocities.
Tabla 3. Coa^^aratlve test of
Amarlean wlzidmlll and Savonlua rotor
Bflnd rotor iMd rpm ratiz^ Fowor ratio
Id-vaned windmill 1.3 S90 607 75
Savoniua (path 1/5
of spread) 1.5 520 676 100
&av^:iiua (path 1/4
of aoread) 0.9 705 654 95
Vertical blade horiaontal rotor
CM vladmlll of tlila type waa recorded to bave been
uaed in China to pomp aea v&ter for nanufactura of aalt (17)*
A eentral poet aosia SO feet long vaa pivoted at the top and
bottom and carried & radial arms at both top and bottoa,
each about 15 feet long* Each pair or aroai supported & vertl<
cal siast^ wiiich carried a sail of cloth between boriaontal
booBiB« 'ihese were attached to tli0 mast at about their one-
third polnta b^ loopo^ and the lon^r ends were i astened to
the folloviz^ naat, aa ahom in Figure 6* The aaila were
arranged ao that ti^y could be lowered to avoid deatructlon
when the wind velocity became too great*
Prom poeltion A to & the wider part of the aall la ln«
ward,azuS the face of the aail malfea only a anall angle with
Sa^s In
ra/lal
porsltlo
-14-
Wind I
r
I
Direction of
rotation
Plr. Tb^) Tnecbftnlsm of a Chinese windmill
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tbft raUluB* As the sail peBsea poeitlon K, the wind catches
It on the opposite side and It flops to the other position
In vhloh the vider psrt of tXm sail is outward* It eontisuss
in tim positifxi until It resobes a point between T and 0,
when the sail is again to the wind and the ropes be*
eene elaek. Pron here to the original poaitlcsi the sail is
idle end ronalns parallel to the direction of the wind. It
develops 0«56 horse power In a 6-mll«-per-hour wind#
The Chinese windmiXX closely resembles Klrsten'e ey-
eloidfil propulsion except that the poeitiwi of the vanes is
not accurately controlled so that the relative wind will not
hit the vanes with tlie best angle of attaok for power gener^
atlon. The Interesting point la that^ tgr a prlneiple siaillar
to that which a boat proceeds against the wind, the aail
furnishes power throu^ auoh mcsre than cme-half of a
revolutloQ*
One aifliilar Bsachine has been built by Donaldson (25)*
His njachlne has the saste arrengeraent of wln^s »nd the main
shaft except that t'm wings are true elrfolls and the wing
regulating raechanlair. consists of rods linked to a crank pin
governed by a directional vane« As the wind blon on tbe
windmill the directional vane pulls the crank pin to the lee-
ward aide and gives the wings cm either side of the shaft
a ayrametrloal pivot notion. Donaldson olaised that his wind-
soil bad 4A percent efficiency as against 21 percent fop a
-16-
propeller type*
There are elao other types of vindcilXla such as Juiifi>o
and Fantanemone types (16}» They are, hovever^ rather more
curloua than ttaeful and will not be diseuaaed here*
III. XSSKM AND C(»aTBOCTX0il
Th0 wtxidBlll designed by tha author ia a teating model
which cMulata of airfoil seetlcma like aeroplane winga which
are mounted around a vertical ahaft on pivots that permit
moveioent on either side of tlialr circular path* The movemsnt
of wings la controlled in such a way t2^iat the relative
wind will hit the winga in any location alcaog the circular
path with a definite angle of attack iHileh will give
lift cor turning foree to the ssaln ahaft« The eimtrol machan-
ian coniata of cmmeeting rods llntoad with winga whieh are
actuated by spring mounted puah rode with roller followers an
a apeclally designed cam* Aa can he aeen frcn Figur«a 9 and
10» alnee the direction of the relative wind at different
polnta of the travelling circle la not syimaetrloal with
reapect to the direction of ttie abaolute wind« ponaldeon'a
simple crank mechanlam will never accurately keep the wings In
the desired positicn. In order to achieve the perfect regula*
tiOQ of the winga it would aeem that earn control la the ccOy
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Fig* 6« Vex^loal blade wind rotor
-19t
'"Ind diroction
Plf,9. VacmitudQ and direction of relative «'lnd
and Doplt-.lon of blades, Assijmed wind velocity^
PSf^./pec., Vb^Va^I, f=^calp 1 1n»=?0 ft,/f?ec.
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Wi nn 0 irPC t1 On 
"' i <T . 10 .V~~urnit-nno An'i ~ 1rPct-1 on o"' r 0 l a t i vP ··inr'I n nr'I no~ "\tj 0n 
o f "11 ::i i'lo s . A~c:umer'I v• 1n~ volor.itv , r"l':' ft . /~qc ., V-u /Vri..= r-
~ c :'l 1 i:> 1 1 n • = ?0 "' t • I s e c • 
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aXtematlw.
Tbft general oonetruetion of the vlndmlXl Is elearXy shoon
in Plgtirea 7 and 8. The ozay parts needing ej^Xanation are
tbe vinga and ea»« Tbey are fuXXy diaeusaed in the foXlewiag
paragrapba:
A. tinge
iiecause the wings are reguXated so they wili be hit by
the reXative wind on both sidea (Figures 3 and XO), tlite wing
secticm has to be s^^Boetrioai. The A. A» No* 0009
seetioa is chosen for this purpose*
wasgliBMa and Cp of thia partleuXar airfoiX both
oeern^ at 16 degrees of angle of attack* Tbs eorve of
stgainst angle of attack rises slowly with Inereasing angls
before 16 degrees according to ttie equati<»i^
Cr a 0«075^
Id
where o< is angle attack in degrees, when the angle of
attack beooiaes larger t3:ian X6 degrees^ the curve dropa sudden*
Xy» To avoid the sudden drop of Oj^ in caae the angXe of
attack becc»9ss greater than X6 degrees due to turbuXent air
stream and unavoidabXe inaccuracy in constructing the iBtolnlne,
the mgle of attack is ehosen as 14 degrees which will give a
Gj; of 1»0& azkd a Cp ^ 0«08»
There are altogether four wings aa the windnill, eaeh
•saauring 6 feet hy 10 inehes* Eaeh of them is made of a piece
-22-
of pXTWood sanAvicbed vitb easaln glu« betvaen two piecaa of
rad cadar aldlaga to glva tha dsalrad atrangth and Xl^tnaaa*
Tba wlnga ara than band-planad until trua to abapa*
Tha valuaa of and Cc ara not oorrectad according to
tha aapact ratio and tha affact of Interferanca baeauaat
X« aspact 2-atlo of tha blade Is 3^5 or 7.2 #iloh la
high enough to avoid any appreciable InfXuenee on the value of
and Cp*
2* The apeed of the dealgnea windmill wllX be aXow aa
wlXX be expXalned X«ter, ana the nua^r of bXadea la Xow In eoB-
parlaon with other wlndjnlXXa of aladXar apeed ratio between
blade and wind auah aa the Anariaan X6*bXada type« Hot noeh
interference la expected*
B. Cam
When the wing atarts to revolve around ttie main ahetft In
a constant—apeed wind, the speed of the wing la linearly con
stant but its direction of jaotion changes from 0 to 560 de
grees in each revolution* As the relative wind velocity is
the vector resultant of the absolute wind velocity (V^) and
the peripheral blade velocity (Vg), ita magnitnda and direction
change aXX the way through each cotapXete revoXutlcm* Bowever,
if the ratio of la oonatant and 7b varies proportlcmally
with tha aenae of the relative velocity at a certain point
· 23-
on the circul ar path or the blnde will aiways be the same 
and will repeated in each revolution. The c ost i mportant 
thing ln deslgnin8 th1s type of windmill 1s to find th 
prot>able VJ/VA oo that a s uitable cam can bo n:nde flceordingly. 
rt thG wi nd velocity 18 assumed to be 15 m. p . h. or 
22 .rt ./seo., the turniM i"orce croated on each blade at diffor-
nt locations along tho circular path can be oal.culated in 
tho following way: 
l • Formula. From F i gure 11 we iearn that tbe turning 
rorce ( F ) ta, 
.. = Leos t" - Dsin c 
whore f is the acute le !'ormd t:1J the relative wind 
ancl the G 
L ls tbe lift t oree , 
D 1a the drag .force , 
2 A~ain L ; ~~pAvl and D•~DpAV~ 
where p is tt..e density ot air which is 0 . 002378 slug/rt.' 
A is tbc aroc or the v1ng in square feet , 
and VA 1-s the relative wind velocity (VA • VA - vh ) 
a 8 
2 . Calculation. 
i ng r orcG exerted by t 
sed upon the .formula, t ho net turn-
1nd on each blade ot d1f£er~nt loca-
tions i e celoul.ated according to V-s/VA • l and V&fvA ·• 2 
(Tables 4 and 5) . 
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Position o^ blade In degrees
Plff. IPJTet tiimlnf* force exerted on each blade by 15mph ""Ind.
Angle of attack—14®, Vq/Va«2
-2 
a. Plot rorce curves. _be t o.rce curves are plott d 1n 
i gures 11 r. 12. T area under t OUl'Y s aro o.sured 
ith planlmeter and th n d1vid b7 tt~ a c1asa to give t 
aver go force. 1th th& angle ot attack gulated nt 14 
e . tho v r e not t n1n,g f'ozace exerted on o ch 6 • 
by 5 1n. • A. c . • Ov09 lng 1 foun4 to be 2 . 17 lbs . f ar 
vJ lA • land 5 . 11 l bs . tor Vi/VA • 2. 
The horse p r devolo d by one blade 1n a 15 m. p . h . 
• ind is: 
( A ) vpjv : 1, 
•• 22 x 2 . 17/ 550 = 0 . 0868 
( B) V :/V • 2, 
Hp . : 44 x 3.11/ 550 • 0 . 249 
om the a calculation kna1r th t the borse po er 
developed 1ncreas s as V VA lnoroases . 'l'h1a can be proved 
aga1.n bJ" mathe t1cal a r..al i s. 
Suppose the wind ot veloc1 t7 A (VA) is b l owing in the di-
rection aha.n l n Figure 1-3, o.nd the blade is 1n such :position 
thnt t h arm s on angl e of tf> ith t he wind d1rect1on; b 
vector subtraction tho relati ve loo1ty (VA) ts found as shown 
1n ... i gm"e 14. Again f rom 1.gure 15 i arn that t ho net turn-
ing force ta t ho resultant of tho projections of l1ft (t ) and 
drae;(D) on t he tangent i al 11n to t he ctrculor patb nt the 
bl ade pi vot. In the ticol expres&lon o bllve1 
- 27-
~ ~ 
':" .; ,.. . 13 . T)1ar.rra ~ - \-,01 1inrr 1·· jnr'I r o t o r a r r a nP"P."'e n t. fl nr'l wjnd 
"n"l ~l a~o v~l~r,it ia s . 
7 i r . 14 .T"li"lf"'"' "I - - \-o···i!')f"' v9c t-or s 1 1h~ tra ctil"\n t n n-et; v-!-
L= Ci_raf 
2 
":"; r- .15 . Ti r t "n~ "l r rir on on o '"l [v'' e 
F S Loo«^ « Dsla 6
s Ap B {Cj^ccwa- CDOtn^^)
Sd
whore € ia the angle between relative velocity and the blade
arm. Now If we call the angle between the relative wind velocity
and the absolute wind velocity to bo ^ and the angle between
absolute wind velocity and the blade am to be we learn from
Plguare 15 thati
e « 180® - {lao® ^ o t- <p)
and froai Figure 14,
t V^cos <p
6 • tmn"^ B ^
Therefore, ^2
FSA/»^ C(Cj;,eoa(e-0) - CB8ln(e-^))}
vf
£ 1 V cos ^
V"* -♦) » ....U)
VA-V3.ia^>
Again from Figure 14«
*A • y Vb" oom^<l>+{Vf^ -
® coBa<^+v^a - 2VAVB«ln^+Va^
» )+y4» - 2VAVB«ln^
• ^V +'a* -
« V oott ^
•d)
S MULitMBT^ J-^tt f
VA*V2#ln^ ^ Vv^^ain/
^rCos ^ . V *v ftSjn^
S ^ co«^* A a aln^
-1 Vs,OQ«^ooa(t«n-i ^ - *)
. c»^ t V»» .1.,
y?e2tVj,'®-8Vj,V(j«in^
V^ccw ^
yv/+w/-2VAVij.lB<)
Sttbatltatlag them vftXrUM in (A), «o kav«t
P • 1/2 A^»(?a2+VA®-2VAVB»lBf) ((
jVB*+V;i2-2VAVjk8ia ^
GD '^^ B-VA»in») y
yVB^+VA^^V^ygaln <f>
•90-
yvB^tv^S-av^VgBin^
tgcpv^v/sln^^)
• |f (( (CLVAVB^»CLVAg)eoa» +(CLVAVn'^ -CETAS«-8CcVAV.;,g)
• inj)-Cryb^^Cx;Vj^2y i,Va^VbO in0ooa^
yVB2+VA2.2V^VBaln«
r3£E2A!*fi!iiff ))
txpreaa In terma of ^j/Va «» R»
F• A/oVa2(( (Cr.R^tCr.) eon<» t(Cr3^fCrjtaCrR^)aliif».CT^RS-Cy^R
-2Ci,Raln<^oa»-2C|,Rsli|2»
yR^+-l-2Raln<^
From the forca cxirwa (Plguraa H and 12) «• knov that tba
maxlaiun! turalng foxtw aXwajr* happeiui «b*n <p la •<{ual. to 0** or
180® no amtfr i» th« vaXu* of K«nc#, the optiimia
TOlu® Of Vb/Va wbicfe give# maxlimatt foreo at thoae locatlona will
also gl*# mmxim\m davelope^ power* <p is aet s 0®,
r mApv„^(i C|,R^-»Ci.-GpR3^i)Hj^
/l+R^
-SI*
^ (Cj;^r2+C^-CjjR».CuR)
ml
(X+r2) « 0
SolTlng tbs above equation, we get R • 6«4 for force.
However, thm calculation of the efficiency Indlcetea that the
value ot will never reach the optlnniiB value of 6,4,
The total power contained In a stream of 15 m«p»h* moving air
with a aeotlonal area equal to that of the blaae area (6 ft*
by 10 ln«^ or 5 aquare feet) let
Ep s 1/2MV^/550
• (l/S)(5)(88)(O,00a378)(23)Vs6O
m 0.X15
nm efflelenoy (2) of one blade with VbAa • X1«.
E B 0«086dxl00/0.115 • 75*5^
and the efficiency of one blode with Vg/V^ • 2 le,
E S 0«249xl00/0*115 « 217,^
Since It la Impossible to get an efficiency higher fch»n
IQOf , we can conclude here that the value of Vg/?A not
even reach 2» although the hl^r the value of Vg/7j^ , the
higher will be the efflclraey; the hl^heat apeed ratio seem
to lie 1& the neighborhood of X*
Baaed upon the above flndlnga* only cea« designed
according to apeed ratios X and 2 are used for experimental
purpoaea (16).
Fig* 16* and oazos of velocltj
ratios 1 and 2
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IV. TE.-:T of the EtESlCiHhD WINMZLL
Tkis wLndmllX with th» vertical bladea reguXated by tbm
•prlQg-mounted f ollowera on & regular solid oaa was oonatructad
aecordlne to doalgn draving (Figure 7)« Pmir weakest
apringa were used for the four followers« yet tbey were strong
enough to glire tbe blades a quick return Botlon« The spring
aodulus was found ^ be 6 lbs* per inch of coeipresalaia Two
east iron cana designed according to velocity ratios 1 and 2
were separately used in the tests* The dynamometer ecHisists
of a brake wheel with an 6-inoh arm hitched to a SO-pound
dairy spring scale* It was directly mounted on the main shaft
of the windmill* Before testing the machine the required posi
tions of the blades were checked position to £Mitloa to oake
sure that the naehlne waa built reaaonably accurate* The
^kole outfit waa then mounted on a trailer (Figure 8) and pulled
by a oar on the paved highway on windless days* It was assunsd
that in this case the speedoaeter readings of the car would
represent the speed of the wind hitting the blades* The result
of Ui© testa and congjutations are tabulated in the following:
1* Ulnd^ll with 2sl velocity ratio can
The windmill of this arx*angement started to run in a 12
m»p,h* wind* A test waa trade by having the oar polling
steadily at 15 »*p*h* Testing data are recoorded in Table 6«
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Table 6* Te«tlng data of the vindallX
vlth 2:1 Telocity z*atlo earn
lifOed in
lbs.
Rl« Hp* developed Efficiency
oereent
0 44 0 0 0.00
4 56 576 0*018 2*24
6 24 676 0*018 2*25
10 18 720 o*oK 2*79
12 16 770 0*023 2*99
16 4 m 0.008 1*00
Xn Table 6 the efficiency was calcul&ted by taking the
power contained in thb 15 m.p.h. air stroam as the total in
put which is I
Power input S
=g»fe7(6)(^^0.002g78)
« 0*788 Bp*
The extremely Xov efflelenoy le dtie to two reafl<»uit
A« For a windffllll of 6 ft« and 8 in. diameter revolv
ing in A 15 aup.h* (or 1,820 ft./mln.) wlxvi, the blades have
to travel at a speed of 2,640 ft« per mln. to reach the
velocity ratio of 2il« The revolutioial speed, in this case,
should be 14b.3 rpra. As the revolutional speed in this test
has never been over 50, the directioaa of the relative wind
deviated so much from the deslsred directicHi that the mohlne
would never operate efficiently*
b* This machine, due to the bsavy preeetare exerted by the
sprlngHBOunted followers on the ean, has cm^ratively
«55->
rrletlonal loss of energy* It waa found roughly that the
torque needed to turn the wlndiclll revolving elovly under no
load ooncHtloa vaa 10 Ft.-iiba», or 15 Iba* force at a radius
of e Inehea. T^ie efficiency could be doubled If the friction
could be Induced to approAchlng sero*
&• windmill with 111 velocity ratio eeoi
This arrangeBent enables the vlodalll to start at a
lower vlnd velocity. It started In 8 n.p.h. wind. A test waa
Bade with the trailer moving at 15 m.p.h. speed* The results
are tabulated In Table 7.
Table 7. Testing data of the windmill
with Isl velocity ratio can
lbs.
0 SS 0
2 42 336
4 40 640
d 36 1150
10 S3 1320
12 26 1345
14 10 556
percent
0 0.00
0.012 X.ZX
0.020 e.4B
0.055 4.4a
0.040 5.12
0.041 5.21
^QiZ ga7
The effleleney In Table 7 is again calculated by taking
the power e<ffitalned In the 15 m.p«h. air stream aa tiie total
Input. As we can see fron Table 7 the efficiency of this
ajrrangement Is stlXl very low. The frlctlonal loss In this
kind of arrangement Is even much more than In the first arrange**
mnt, because the Increaaed cam dlsplaeeoBnt i^ioh causes
»ore compT^BaXon of the springs. The neasured torque
•256—
necesear^ to k&ep tlia wlndanlXl tv^nlng slowly Is still air Ifl
roughtly 1^U54 ft.-lbs. or 29 lbB» at S-lnch radius. If the
frlotlonal Xosd could be reduced to near sero^ and the frlctioa
in this nftohlne la aaatimed to be quite constant in different
rotational apeeda, the effleienoy oan be oaXeulated aueh
higher aa mhma in Table 8«
Table 6« Calculated efficiency^ aaaiasing the frlotlonal
loss being convertible Into useful work
I«oad pliia l>eveloped and Calculated
Load friction frictlcHial efficiency
In Iba* lbs* Hd. together i
3^ W ^.TSS— 237i
2 51 0.158 21.0
4 53 0.160 20.4
e 35 0.161 20.6
6 57 0.161 20.6
10 59 0.156 19.9
12 41 0.159 17.8
—i4 ^2 Ofm 6*7
!rbe fastest rotational speed in this teat vl^ Isl earn is 6S
rpa or 5»67(3*14)952} s 926 ft./aln« In linear speed. The
speed of the 15 is.p.h. wind Is 1320 ft./tnin« The real
velocity ratio in this case la 925/1,320 or 0.7 which is
lower tiian the cam design ratio of 1. However, the rotational
speed can be expected to Incre&se with the load decreaaed.
The efficiency will, consequently. Increase too.
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V. DISCUSSION
TliEORLXlCAL KFFICIEHCT
Tb« thAoretleal •ffleieney of • typleal vlndslXX with
its rotatlocwX pXazM noraaX to ttm wind direction tmm been
eaXeuXated by nanar matbanatlclana ualng different Mthods of
attack* The CiXauert'a theory (6)^ hoeever, seems to be the
iBOSt Widely accepted. The calculated theoretical maximum
efficiency la 59*3 percent of the energy contained In the
wind.
It Is evident from the Flgiires 11 and 12 that the maxi
mum turning force created oa a blade of the vertical blade
type of windmill happens when the angle of rotatlcm ^ le near
0® cap 160^. Thle same blade would produee the eaaie turning
effect If it were mounted on an American type of windmill with
'*alBllar velocity ratio"* and subjected to the aame wind
velocity* The turning force of one blade on the vertical
blade type of windmill will, however, diminish to aero when
ever the rotational an.le ^ approaches 90® or 270®, while that
of one blade on the Aznerlcan type will stay eonatant throughout
the complete revolution*
•The velocity ratio of tbm blade element at the mean radius
-58*
Disregardiog tba wind Intareapticsi arM, tba povar gener*
atad by tl» tvo dlfferaat typea of wi&dmllla having almilar
hXadaa «flll ba la tha ratio of tha aaxlntda ordlnata of tha
forea eurva In Flgura IX to tha maan ordlnata which la S.9St
2«X7 XaSXsX. In other sorda, the Aioarlccm typa ^ndnlXX
will generate I«8X times more power per hXada then the vertl*
eaX bXade t^pe. however^ the American type having bXedea six
feet long wliX Intercept a larger area of win^ than the vertl*
caX type having bXaaea of the a ante length. The ratio la
s lX3t54 M 3«92« Thia raaana that If both wlndadXla
have onXy one bXada and hava tha aaaa vaXoelty ratio, tha
vwtloaX typa wlXX hav« an afflclaney 9*5xtx*ex or 1.83 tlsea
tha efflolaney of tha Awrlcan type* Moreover, dua to tlja
difficulty of ahaplng and spacing of the blades near to tha
eenter of rotatioii, tha American ty;^ as a rule does not iiave
the central part of the vajMs functioning and thua eacrixices
at least 30 percent of Ita efficiency. Row the efficlenoy
ratio of the two different typea of windmilia bacomea l«e5i
0*7 or 2»&XiX in favor of the vertical blad typa.
Whan tha nui^r of bladaa Ineraaaea on both vlndBdlXa,
tha altuatlon haoonaa qulta different. In tha vertical blada
typa tha bladaa behind tha front bXadaa will never ba hit by
tha wind affaotlvaXy* For a winduilXl containing four vertical
blades, the firat bXada at tlr^e position of <p • 0® la directly
In front of the thlx^ bXade, and the second and the fourth
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blftdM wllX not produ0« any power Axm to s«ro angle of attaelc.
Tbe nuBber oif effeetlve bladea in thia ease will be only one*
is^en the firet blade comb to the po8ltl<m tbe flret
and the fourth bladea will be directly In rr<»it of the seeond
and tbe third bledea. The number of the effective blades in
thia eaae vlXl be csily tvo» ^Xbe total power output vill be
very im:ich hai^icapped by this kind of interference^ but oa an
American type of vindrdlX tbe number of blades can be increased
up to 16 or more without much induced Interference*
Aesumlng that tbe four bladee on a vertical blade type
could operate perfectly without any Interfereaee at all, tlie
Ameriean type having four tinea the number of bladee of the
eame eh&pe and else will easily offaet the efficiency ratio
of 2*61:1 originally in favtn* of the vertical blade type*
Aa the propeller type of windmill Is beyond doubt more
efficient than the American type (14), It seema to be very
doubtful that the theoretical efficiency of a vertical blade
horizontal rotor type could be higher than the propeller type*
B« Starting
The etarting torque Aepende upon the pitch Kigle of the
bledea* The propeller type does not have a good starting
torqtn because of its small pitch angle of about two to four
degrees at the blade tips* when the wind starts to hit the
ftt an angle of attack ot aroimd 67 degrees« i^leb is at
least 70 degrees off the optlmua atigle of attack, the lift will
doubtlessly be small* For a windmill with velocity ratio In
the neighborhood of 1, tlie illative vind will make an angle of
abont 45 degx^ees to the rotational plane of the blades* The
pitch angle will be in this case about 55 degrees^ If we set
the angle of attack at 12 degrees* when the wind etarta to
hit the stationary blade, the initial angle of attack will be
BR»h eaaller and nearer to the optlimnn angle ot attack than
the propeller type and thua will give a larger lift and con
sequently a stronger starting torque*
As most elrfoll date are confined to the angles of at«
tack up to 30 degrees9 there la no means to calculate the
starting torque of a wlndsiill because of tlse large Initial
angle of attack* As a rough estlinatlon we shall aasume the
airfoils to be fl&t plates and the force exerted by the wizid to
be normal to the bladea* Baaed oa Bollay*s formula^ and hie
ezperiMsntal reaulte (X4)» Table 9 is prepared to i^ve the
starting tta*nlng foroe of one plate aa the vertical blade type
windiBill*
PmCs^*/^^l^sPwhere F la the normal force, C« Is the shape
factor and 3 la the surface area* P multiplied by the cosine
of the angle^ made by the directions of the blade motion and
T will give the turning force*
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Table 9* Starting turning foree of one blade
of the vertical blade type windmill
nlade tXnltlal t t Nonoal lAngle A between! Starting
poeitlnax angle > > force : blade motion s turning
^ :of attack! >to bladeeiand F (degrees)s force
degreee % degreee t t lba« t i lbe>
5Q0 or
240 29 0*96 2.62 89 0.05
330 <»•
210 44 1*00 2*88 74 0.79
0 or
180 59 1*12 5*» 59 1*63
so or
IdO 74 1*18 S*40 44 2*44
60 or
i?0 BP 1.18 3.40 29 2.96
It la evident fr<»i Flgiire 9 that the best starting poal-
tlon of the vertical blade type windmill la to have one of the
four blades situated at ^ a QG^ or 120^« If one of the four
bladea la situated at 0c 60^^ the rest df the blades will be
at 150^9 240^, and 330®« The total turning force will be,
aeoos*dlng to Table 9, 2«9&i2.44t0.05t0,79 or a total of 6,62
lbs* In a 15 sup*h« wlnd«
For an Anwrlcan type of windmill of thb Baas wind inter
ception area (54 aq, ft.)« the ccmventional total blade area
will be 7/8 of the total Interception area or about 30 aq« ft*
(7)» The radius r will be:
and Ita clrcuatference et
c a 27rr s 6.28^5.88) m 20*6 ft*
The central part not covered by the blades will be l/B ctf
M sq*ft. or 4 8q« ft* This left-over area vlll liave a
redlufl r' • 1«13 ft* and a olrciunference e* • 2'^f
m 6«2e(X*13) • 7*1 ft* Henoe the length of the hladee will
be 3*28*1«13 & 2*15 ft* If tble wlndolll bee 18 v«nee» the
nean vldth will be (7*1 80*6)/2(l&} « 0*77 ft* Thm mm ae«
peet ratio vlll be 2*ls/0*77 a 2»79.
Actually, the blades on an Asierloan type vindioill have a
telst in their length. The central part of the blade tiaa a
larger pitch angle than the outer part and is, therefore,
Biore favorable for starting. For coinparlson with the verti
cal blade type, ve shall Bsuvam that the pitch angle of the
blades on an American type einlalll is uniform throughout
their entire Isngth* Then Uso initial sngle of attack to this
blade designed cm velocity ratio of 1 will be lilee that of
one blade the vertioal blade type at the position of
C 0^ or 180O, It will also be approximately 59 degrees.
Caleulated as flat plate again, tbm turning force T is;
T mGj.{l/2)V^bcosA
3 l*l(l/2}22^(G«G(^5&}S4coa&9<>
» 11.1 lbs.
Therefore, the starting force of the vertical type windmill
is mch weaker then the Aiasrican type*
C« Thrusting Farom
Th9 thrusting £otc9 T oxorted by each blada on tha beal^*
Ings or the main ehaTt vllX ba along tha arm of tba blada. Xta
nagnltuda las
¥ • Lalnf+Pcoaf*
Thaoretloally^ tha valua of T vllX raaoh Ita maximum whan ^
reaohaa 270®. At thla poaltion the reXatlve vaXoelty of tha
vlnd hitting tha bXada la In Ita maxlimim magnitude and sin6
la equaX to X (Figure 9)« However^ this Tnayimtiw value of T
vllX never be reached* t?ut on the contrary wllX be sero be*
cause of tiie feathering of the bXades at thla poaltion#
SlmlXarXy^ tl^ bXade at the position of ^ s 90o viXX not have
any thniatlng foroe on tha smin ahaft bearlnga* If idia wind-
mlXX oarrlaa four vertloaX bXadea evanXy apaeed and haa
first bXada in tha poaitlcm of ^ 5 0®, the only bXadea exert*
ing thruatlng force on tha smln ahaft bearing wlXX be the
two at 0® end X80®. Ita nagnltuda let
T S L^alnfj +Cj^coa^j + I^slnCjj^ + Dgooa
From Figure 9 we know,
a 45® and Va a
m -Bs
Therefore,
T s 2{i-8inf4Dcose)
« 2(0.707HlffD)
Z X.4X4(L+D)
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Tbe sense of the Toroe vllX be aXotig the ame of tbs flrat
en3 the third bXades* By elnllar oootputatioa, 7eble 10 la
^•epared to ebov the eoi^laed tbruetlng foree cm tbe naiin
abaft iftien tbe bXadea are in different poaltiom*
Table lO* Varlaticm of resultant thrusting foroe on the
main shaft by blades at different positions*
Vb/Va « X, wind velocity » 15 m#p.h»
I^lade position
of Ist blade
In decrees
Ma^itude
lbs*
Sense, degrees Hotes
from in ttim
third ouadrant
0 7,25 0 Angle of attack
of 4th bXadesO^
SO 11.8 80
60 11«5 16
0 12»9 55 Ax^le of attack
of 4th bladeeO^
From Table lO we learn the following facts t
X» The aaxlnus thrusting foree of the designed windmill
in a 16 fii*p»h. il nd is 12.9 lbs.
2« Unlike the ordinary windaills, the direction of the
thrusting force changes all the tioie even when the windmill
is subjected to a steady tmlforza wind*
The fonmxla for oalculating the thrusting fwee on an
American or propeller type of windmill la given by Fales (14)
aa T 5 2tm^/>v2a{l-.a)
where a la wind velocity retarding factor which should be
1/3 for best efficiency. For an ordinary windmill having a
wind interception area of 34 sq* ft. as our vertical blade type»
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t\m radius sa «e have oaloulated before^ should be 5«28 ft*
The velocity V Is still sssiunsd to be 15 a«p.h. or 22 ft. per
seeond* Substituting all the known valuea into the equation^
we gst the value of 7 ssl7»2a lbs* This valae is oonparatlvely
hlgbsr than i^t we have oaleulsted for the vertlsal blade
type* Howeverf this thrusting force will not change direction
and j&agnitude in a steady unifona wind as the vertical blade
t^pe does. CcmBequently« we ahould uoe a mxch higher safety
factor in dealgnlz^ a toiver for the vertical blade type wind*
mill.
VI. COfiCLUSIOKS
Sines the wsjclimaD thsoretleal power obtslx»ble fron s
given wind Is about 6/10 of the totsl klnetlo energy of the
wlnd» It appears that with a windmill of 70 percent aerodynamic
efficiency (14) and @0 percent gearing^ S7 percent of the wind
kinetic energy la the top Ilisit to be expected for any practi
cal application. It i:Las already been ahown in the £7evlous
discussion that the effiolency of the vertical blade type of
windmill will not aurpaas thla limit. The best efficiency
tested on ths aiodel built to run at the velocity ratio of I Is
23 psreent on tbs assuqption that the lt>letlonal loss e<mld be
cut down to nsar sero. This effleleney could be ezpsoted to
increase if we can make the blades revolve faster by
—mlnlmlxlng the frlotloxi.
Hovevar^ tbm prlnelpXa of dMlg&lng a vimSallX la dlffar»
ant fron daalgnlng a vatar vfaaal* In vratar powar planta^
thara la ^naralljr a vary Undtaa asaount of anargy avallabXa,
which la axtraotad hy raXatlvaXy axpanaiva powar pXanta *han
tha mergy in tha turhlna la converted into uaafuX form. It
la vary li^portant for it to ba dona with the inaxlK- m affici*
enoy^ since tJia converslcm process rae&na a corresponding
waste of the costly energy. Tbe large capital Investaant
and the interest on it &lao playa an ln^ortant roXa« With
windmills we have at iiand such Iffitoanae qaantltlaa of aaargy
in the great ocean of air that we eannct poaalbXy uaa it aXX*
It is relatively unimportant aa to how imiob ensrgy la Xoat
In tha proeaaa of tranafoMatlaa, tha coat balng the only 1®-
portant thing* tha heat acwioadcal windmill la the one which
fumiahaa tha horaa-powcr at tl*B lowest flgiw. Therefore,
In designing a wlndmiii with limited conatruction matorlals,
we should isake tha wind interceptlcNi area as large aa poeal*
hie ao that more power can be extracted from the air* P^ooi
economical and practical pointa of view« tha Idea of arrang**
Ing the bladea In tlie form of a vertical blade horlaontaX
rotor instead of tha propaller form la entirely arroneoua. Aa-
aixming the vertical blada type of windmill haa the same over
all afflclency aa the propeXlar type, the latter, although hav-
Ing the aaaa shape and form of blades as the former, will have
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m wind Intoreeptlon area three times that of the former and»
tbuSf will extract threo times more power than the former.
Eealdesy tlie cc»npXlcatlon of the vertical blade type of wind*
sill will loereaae the building and the rmlntenance costs. In
eooeluslon^ «e shall say that the vertical blade horlsontal
vlBd rotor is hardly praetleal*
VXZ« SUHMARr
Ttie vertical blade borlsontal wind rotor Is a reversed
application of the Klrsten's cycloldal propuXslcni mechanism.
The general construction Is clearly shown In Pli^ure 7, page
17* By can c^trol In the eentral hub, the vertical blades
are regulated to always be hit by the relative wind with a
beat angla of attack of 14 degrees. As far as thaoretleal
•fflelancy, starting torque* and thrusting force oa the wind*
nlll towar ara ooae«3nied» this ty{M of windmill is hardly
superior to the American type. Oa the other hand, the cospll*
cation of Its structure grestly handicaps its applicability.
One mc^el with four G*foot blades mounted on four 2 ft .-10 In.
arzss built by the author was tested to have an efflclenoy of
iMaly 23 percent with the blades travelling at 7 tentlis of the
wind velocity. The optimum blade*«lnd velocity ratio for
maxlaaun effieiancy was fcmiadi to be In tha nal^boHiood of X*
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